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Or I1 the nWlaa' moods of mind
That through theaow eosae tbtxmglng,

Which ooa waa e'er ao dear, ao kind,
"r" So beautiful, aa lonrtnt ? '

im 7ne thing w long or, the wo , ' '",
Pet a waaeosaaetit aamaH i '

Before the Present, poor and bar,..".
Can make ila sneeriag comment.

Btm, ttirourt onr paltry itlr and etrHa, I
OradoWaoir wiabed Heals ' ' '

. ., AptUgUlatnclj wUat;i( r j j-
-

' v tMrru hi the mdrbfcf Keel:'
To let the new life hi are know.

Desire mo Op the portal I ,

Uelpe make the w"!l 1 t t . rr

hi Goe. W-f1- '

"rwYtb .ner.lv hrbj u'U.n
- OuTlive. fr-o- hop. "hope

And realiae ouMoustnj- - - r t ri J I

Ah t let u. ,tlL2irfif
Uood U4 not

the apliit beckons ;

. Tbit .00 eliru rood tenhu wreht ;
--

.Harvad
' Wixa w. are Imply good ht thought,

... 7 Hw'e we tail la action. .. i .. i

RICK AND, POOR,' I A II
We stand ba the trlnk of the 'aplrtt world,

Thou and II . ' .

B the dim elch chamber, the Breathtas apace
Bra wemeetUeDealroai.laoetonwelii!,
Ilast than et thy house So order arieUt;,
For tbe visible advent of the nifiht? . ..... ,

Aad made thy peace with the world tho leareat f
He wH. now tell me for what thoa erte vest
Moatdeeplyf Whal treasure hae lire beato've
And retaken? What )oaea ljback on ha road

- Loasea t ay more than my fiist faHInl'treatk
Can rechWQi ere hnahed In tie aBMica of death.
Yonth. with IU pule ao rtrong and ao fleet,
Ita hloom aad Ita health, fntfreahneaa aud heat!

. Thta, thia.wae tha llntt V'rv. ' ;'! ;

The boe, the Uloalon- - the gnded deceit I
. WhoM harh fretted aorest. the anara waa to awcet.

And ao tenderly naratl ! J ' '1
Then Rank and Bale, for the nationa bowed
At mr nation. rh admlrlnr erol
That hailed my triumph, followed aoer
Jl; miu wita mockiui;. ting leuthter

That rinr my T&mi
l tion, my lather died, and to the surprise .of

goidprdcilu, o instead of leaTing me a hand-'.;-::

7 I. some independence. It was tound his assetsAnd wealth lollowea next,

The last of hit trearnrea eacaped trpm my hold)
'The deep Ineaflate greedy eea. , . .

Swallowed my priceleea
'V f , ,

riachaiamy Iom! what of thine r
" Life ge me twit im ie. l mhict irom my mm

life nre mejuiLCbUdhood laUhannTand tree.
Crt cametnitjf r4l aw rocked nrh me.
But my deareat gift was beatowed at Brut,
The mother who bore me, who watched and num.
My earliert grief, my earlieA low, (LiennderDeaththaroajrhJMwacNpa. . ,,l I

Next (crownln Wh f (rtimwi W ;

Came dnara.-r- i tot4ojn haseoalT 1 '
Soft, tandet, kUs iiWodltig doa,-- , I I'Embodied in the aweetei wile .
That evr imuia a lowty nook :

Shine like a pag fram hearen'eowa book!
iieari in mine eany aaain. ine

. Of my life'a loam may be reckoned.
, My earthly ricaee dnioempriae 1....

' My only wealllL the polden hair ,
That fell In tendril carla. ao fair
The kindred atiaheanw loved la luiftf, ' 1

And point them ont with loving finger! .
My HtUehikl-4aMr- m la.lvw f r;.
Hiill do they gleam mycteep acroae! "
Theae are the gifla. Life (jave and took, . .. ..
Taree low graaee to a. churchyard nook r. , ;

And what of these tieaiuroe wiU Death .restore
Atjthe open Talrea of the heavenly duor!"

T ' Will he give back my power, my rank, and n mas,
M j iMine HMt love, my eartniy tame r 1 a
M y gold won back from the deep dark sea, I I
W ill death five these treaauree hack to m

To my eager graKp restore ? - r
No t I rain thia dawe hf the artfc in vain
lmuinrtjili:v Hym not backairain

Theae weeda on onr long life rhore !
Oti thr. rMrtT vfrra of thine avrfitl aea.
Oh, merciful Death, ia there nought former (

And what doat tbon render back, "'IfOf the three dear treaawea 1 yielded thee,
Oh Ieath has I hon stored them p for me."
In all the- - htooui of the better rand i ; , .V '
Three glorious angels waiting stand

To greet me at the door I

Poor have I heaav in nTe'e golden dioaa,' '
. Butiove, auyooly human Ioa,

f -- "rf Heaven ta a prieelesa atone :" '

- No thief could ravfeh, ao moth could fret '
. The arm and gold in that nry act,

Or cankering rust decay I

Friend, tell me which ia the rich the poor J
Thou or If" j . , .' 4 l(tt.

l"V Jlogleal Discxrrerteg. A

Is excayatlng the Kansas City bridge
'

pier-holes,- '" Mr.'. George Morrison, the as- -'

sisUnt engineer to whom was entrusted
the. entire working plans, dredged up spc- -'

citnens of every kind of rock in the West-
ern country, such as fell otn the river
cliffs closa by, and such as had descended
from the interior .,Tales of the ,Pcky
Motinhtiui 'Anxong these stones hefnind
teeth, tlio- - nilnr; ,t Wth ; trf the Uion and
the Virginla'Deer. No' doubt the beds tf

:tbu Mtssoutcii And its.DranbHeshle pared
with millions of these, teeth, the only
rclrcs ot Infinite herds which have trav-
ersed tlx; plains or scures of ages passed
away Perils that have perished of old
hc, hunger and wild beasts, chiefly in the
noihlxtrhood f tine river, banks their
nutclc8 and tendons . stripped by tha

tfcir ttrrns'ritrti a) it micanV
, tlu4rlnertldible.amd' indieKtiUelwcth

swept rff with every inundation further
and further down towards tha aea. The
present xf .these teeth of the) recent ani-
mals in the present river beds leads to the
easy cxplannltot if ?Ve)si d6lV.sit of
lossu oi ezitnci spc(;ica 01 iaau auu wnier
nnJulid fdolt nriipon the slope east
r the Ilocky Mountains where the shells

and plants show that there were iresa
.AirUk)SrVWsi at-a- s vinaV to (hoae be--

.rtfaciLl tbd
bimilar fresh watc,r JakfS once, existed b- -'

wwn tiie iMerra rvnaa anu me .'vucar
MouptiUns, and Dr, Newberry has Cunu

" 1 ri Uibir dried up deposits of mud and lava.
2,000 feet thick, leaves of the oak, ma?no- -
1:. 1 -- i r i'ri.- -iia auu u era ui icab nwrc. inn
Columbia rtVTWaonee merely th out--

rivpr ia Tha opening of the deep
canon, though U now pours down upon
the rue iftc "odditis, aoiy have Veen made by
the river through, the slow course ot ages,

, r may liave been cleft by earthquakes ;
- imt in eitlicr case we owe to it a reclama
tion ot a large part of Washingtonf Terri-
tory. And a chang ia climate also; wVich

. . is hard U nvcasur. , , .
The chances 6f climate whlch avc hap

icntthK)uth. irenk5:rcHl i aces arc not
more difficult to explain titan plainly stated

- by the fossil sht lls and plants remaining
iu the nicks.' The Tate Alaska expedition
btmght back fossil plants from the shores
of the icy sea of a kind to set beyond all
dtubt the once semi-tropic- character of
the Arctic skies. ' Between shews W firW
hardened niudrock. aro , seen butftilly

i i prMlmd (leHaeatad, ttnj Isdyes a foot
in diameter, oak leavesquite as large, mag-
nolia, plantain and other tree.whioh grow
ictwocnV PenaeyrvaTiia- - tad the Gulf of
Mexico. These same vegetable relics have
been collected at Various points from the
Middle Tertiary deposits of the Mississip-
pi valley all the way north to the Arctic
ocean and th 'month of the Mackenzie
river. From the collections, brought home'
try- - the numerous Arctic expeditions to
Baffin's By and Greenland, ,l,rassor
Hccr, of Zurichj has made out more'than:

., a hundred species of plant), which grew?
luxuriantly in those regkans once, but now
are driven southward by the cold : and

7 w1iftt5 hiewfri noyIngeomW. into
oufXJrflf State and Mifldle "Europe; the
tropienl Vegetation ot Middle Europe was

; . seeking reftige . for . itself in llindoostan.
Leaves that now wave in every direction
befvtre the Indian traveler, can be split out
of the Miocene slates of France and Ger-
many. .r...r.w

No wonder, thonwe hear of coal beds
hssi hie immm t'landiliu Si in inii.aivdon

the peninsula 0 Alaska. We had great
pleasure inxanimlng hand specimens of
the Alaska coal, brought home by Mr.
Dall, and exhibited by Dr. Newberry to
the geologieal imtion rof African
Association at Sialem, last week. The

pl.mts showed It to be terti-
ary coal, like all that on the west coast
But such tertiary coal we have never be-

fore eeeo. '" It resemble Westmoreland gaa
coal more than anything else. It is evi--

,'m denlly. very rich in gas we should guess
40 per cnt. or. more, and .very clean, or
pure from ash. There waa a slight show

. of sulphur, but so alight that we consid-
ered it of very little account !Tn quality

, , of the specimen (which was eey ,,8 inches
long by 3 inches square) and its general
appearance seemed to shpw- - JbaAi'fto re
ported, thickness of the bedctTecV' was
notAa'djtaggcratlont. iAll we can say, is

., that to fiud tuchr coal anywhere along the
Pacific oa;iflt a great ProTidence. It
looks far -

It is stated thatlhe.recpiplaCrVaght
on milk on the Harietn' raifrdad exceed
ff C00,000 yearly.i :Tn-avera- miles that
milk is carried is 55. The freight on
each car kxl with mirW, axwording to the
fiirmers estimate, Is fl0!.60,' whether the''" tlietanreTis 55, miles or less while the

.'...jfreightQnacar.loadciI with coal, for 152
miles, is $37; a car-loa- d of cattle, the same

129; ground lixl, fornt- -

.Witure, $40.30. H. B, .'..
, A lady in Boston,' who recently lost A

(

child by death, eent for ten different cler-
gymen to officiate at the funeral, but all
of them were absent from the city. As
the only alternative, a lawyer read the
burial service.
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' 4 y' Alfred HorSKy,

"THE DREAM OF MY LIFE."

Ik recounting what I may safely call
the dream of my life, I do not propose to
.speculate on the origin of dreams in gen
eral, w netner inosc mysterious agencies
known under the names of mesmerism,
odic foroe, or animal magnetism which are
aid to hold certain temperaments "en

rapport" with each other, influencing the
sleeping thoughts and eYery-da- y actions of
Ufa, had anything to do with my particular
case, Lwilb not pretend to,aajr,; others
must judge, if wliat happened was attrib-
utable to such causes, or if it was merely a
series .of curious coincidences. All 1

know is, that at Lucerne, aom years ago,
I dreamed a dream which, heralding as it
did, the most important, epoch in my ca-

reer, and foreshadowing my subsequent
(ate, I am fully Justified' In looking upon
as a most unmistakable portent, and the
remarkable circumsuncesjinder which it

Loeaitrdd (lea-w- e it .frery pen itiestion
whether it was tue result ot mere ciiance,.
or whether .there re not, indeed, certain
unknown and unmeasured influences at
work surely but silently around the web of
erery lumen existence..'' ' '

When, at the age of eighteen, I was on
the point or commencing a college educa

were next to. " nil" , It waa an ordinary
case,-'oppose- affluence' proved to have
been absolute poverty, a fair position only
upheld,, until. the desperate

i a -
struggle with

overwnetming uuus u seep, up npiJt-ar-ancc-
s

was put an end to. by death. ., Nntur--

ally, my plans and prospects went with
the wreck; I must abandon every spireme
of ambition which I had ever nursed, and
I must earn my bread. So, instead of go
ing to Oxford, I- - went into a merchant's
counting-house- .

I should not perhaps have realized so
tangibly this change of fortune, had it not
been accompanied by a misery which, to
till miiusi iliiffosHtfiiTrt"t"3S outspl vt' ttfe,
is almost overwhehiung.j . I bad formed an
attachment to the only daughter of the
tutor in whose house I was living, whilst
being prepared for my Alma Mater. t It
could scarcely be called an engagement,
inasmuch as. although our parents were
notaverse.to tha affair, .they yet reason
ably maJrUiB(x.twrl we were too young,
and it had been settled that if, at the ex
piration of five vears, we were still both
of the same mind, no objection should be
offered to our union.. My ftther (juit ap-

proved of my marrying early, saying that,
aa my firospecta were good, if I could find
a girl whom I really loved, it mattered lit-

tle whether she had money or not, and
the Rev. Hugh Mollett saw in the alliance
all that he could wish fur . bis portionless
daughter. Beyond an occasional visit on
my part, no communication was to be per-
mitted, and all parties seemed nultc satis
fied with this . arrangement which had
been arrived, at just as I was about to
leave my tutor's house, and when my fa
thcr's sudden death shattered the whole
fabric. ' -- 1

Many long months elapsed, and still the
grief and disappointment, consequent
chiefly, as I nave hinted, upon the termi-
nation which was thus put to my love-af- -

iairr were' unsubdued. . jLollcti, who was a
suflerer iinanoally by my (Amity troubles,
naturally insisted that the alight inter
course proposed should be, together with
onr future plans, entirely cancelled.- - lie
armed, reasonably, that my prospects now
no longer warranted the contemplation of
matrimony; it .was a great, question
whether X should be able even to Aeep
myself much less a wife and family He
was deaf to all my appeals and avowals
of unswerving fidelity;' and gave me
no crcuit lor the aetennmaiion wnicu
I declared, if he would only give me the
time, of yet being able in some degree to
retrieve my lost fortunes. If lie would
only. I ureeil. allow me still to look for
ward to the possession 01 nis aaugnier s
hand, ! should have a motive for exertion
which nothing else could supply. In a
word, I used every argument which my
sincere affection for Bertha prompted, and
which can be imagined as coming rrom a
lad iu 'the ptstnonate enthusiasm of his
ftsnt Ii

After much correspondence, my letters
w4 al last V(irrftexf tnipmfclr I was
wild, mad with my sorrow ! I scraped
together what little money I sould, and, in
a ht of desperation tone mernieg, shipped
myself as a steerage passenger on board a
vessel bound for the Antipodes. My re-

cent employment aa ar mercliant's clerk
had" taken me" a great deal amongst the
docks: I was continually witnessing the
departure of the Australian liners. I had
frequently, speculated on the prospects
which a . new country offered to men of
energy and enterprise in my situation, and
now mat lite ouiy itc wiuoi cuum uiae
England dear to me was entirely broken,
I determined to quit her forever, unless I
should be able t return and take up the
Fositiort to which, from my earliest days

taught to believe I was enti-
tled.

Fortune smiled on all my efforts in the
new country, not that I Specially courted
or deserved her favors, for I wasiudifferent
as to bow matters went with me for a long
while after leaving London, ' Yet every-
thing I touched literally turned to gold.
Making my way to the diggings, I became
a most successful adventurer, coming day
alter day . upoa vast quantities of, the
precious ore, and realizing, in a. few
months more than many had done in
twice the number of years. Like many
things In this world, my Indifference as to
whether I found the gold or not seemed to
be the reason for my meeting with it every-
where. My Tame as a hnder spread,

mlfrnWith ftwTOMPqrWrt danger and
esc&ncs vnc crummy ana mwicss

state of society in fliesr regions obliging
every one to defend with his life the re-

sults of his industry or good luck. , Great
gain had really, .uot been my original
thought in going up there, but I imagined
that any merely intellectual, or monoton-

ously routine-like- , existence in a city,
would not naif so effectually distract my
ju'yid from Us acttlcAgricf anddisappoint- -

knont a fbet wCd and adventurous aiie 1
must necessarily lead in the irlu-neltl- s I
found, however, that this was only partial-wt- k

1 .forsrot- - rov sorrow.
'tut is'my WvjeKh intreaeedT by' tlegfees I
clung to that not with any miserly inten-
tion, but because it seemed to open the
prospect , of my some day returning to
EnsrfanJ a rich 'man; and if I did so,
misrht I not still make Bertha Mollett my
wifi. I could not entirely repress the
latent hone, and yet I dared not indulge in
it ; nevertheless it would sometimes assert
itself, and indirectly it unaoumeuiy naa
an influence on my future plans

I spent sevral years as a digger, paying
periodical visits to Melbourne, where I
turned the tatggets and .dust to the best
account Then I grew weary of the work
and the life, my health was not good, an4
I finally determined to settle in Melbourne,
and. If possible,' by Judicious' commercial
speculation, complete me lonune 01 wuicu
I had already laid more than a good foun-
dation. My old luck did not forsake me,
my ventures were everywhere successful,
atkLntthe 'ftfd of ten vears. 'I was to--
doubtedly in a better position, financially,
than I ever should have been had all my
boyish prospects been fulfilled.

During the latter part of my residence
in Melbourne, and when I was seriously
thinking of returning home, curiously
enough I came across an old schoolfellow,
who, like myself, had been prepared for
college oy jsir. aioneit. lie had gone up
to Oxford, where, however, havinc led a
wild life, he had come to most unmitigated
grief, and, at the.tiroe we met vras bound
for the diggings. With a beating heart, I
ooukl not refrain.. from making inquiries
after the person still dearest to me, and
learned, without much surprise, but with
an indescribable pang, that she was mar- -

rietL . 0 jt ii
.? Yes" aaid Jack Judder, " she got over

it at lei, old boy, or at ny rate, seemed
to do so; Mollett drove her straight at the
matrimonial fence, and she was obliged to
tako It 'in her stride.' as we might say in
the hunting-fkJd- . Very likely he called
oa her, with whip and spur, but Anyhow
she Answered, and came oir-a- n easy win-
ner: won the 'Grand Prix" iu a canter,
sotospeak. ''

Th ' Orand Prix ' V I inonired. ' -

44 Yes" he replied, " married the son of
a Mossoo fellow Frenchman, I think
oncer name, cant remember it ! Pombo, or
Bombo something of that kind recollect

a
l-- . -- - --- -

his bringing the young beggar over one
day noon after yen were gikejnd apretty
bad-tire- of ft ne naa, mm uui coaioeea-edl- y

affected foreign Jways more like a,

lanky girl than a lad couldn't speaks
word of English ; in fact, had come to
learn it and as Miss MollettTwas the only
person in the house who spoke French;
naturally he fell in love with her desper
ately, I believe, and his governor (pots
of .money you know made j lace or
shawls or had something to do with
silk-wor- I forget which) was caught in
the" trap which I don't scruple to any cfld

Mollett miser that he wae, was always
baiting with hfs prettydaughter. Butane
was broken-hearte- d about you, 1 Tenry

poor child ; neTer saw a girl harder
hit only married the foreigner out of
desperation, not more than three ox four
years ago.'. . . .. . .. - n '

i bis was juouer s sponmgana sportive
manner of telling me the fate of my. boy-
ish love. : I could iiardly have: (expected
anvthins else, yet it was a heavy blow, and
one from which I did not easily, recover. J
All my good fortune, hard worlc, and

soemedto have gone for nothing
and for a time I was . utterly .i cast down.
Accenting the news with outward calm
ness, however, I did not even press Judder
to try to recall with more ; certainty tne
name of the man poor Bertha had married.
All my wandering, unsettled habits now
returned and as I no. longer had the
vaguest object for making' more money, I
still held to my determination to come to
England; indeed, my arrangements for
that purpose were partially made, 'and
winding up my affairs, six months later
found me at home again. - (

' The sight of the old country made the
many memories of former days only more
vivid still. .The decay which had passed
away since I gazed on its receding shores,
had, as I have shown, entirely failed in
obliterating from my mind the one great
cause of my departure,- - and,- - now that I
was back again, I confess that I found it
more difficult than ever todrive away from
my thoughts the picture of Bertha as I then
knew and loved her. I should not al-

lude to, nor lay so much stress . upon
thin state of feelings but for ' one
vrrv carious circumstance. I ' had
never Jin

' my ' life ': dreamed ' of her.
Tlirnntrhout the lonir wretched time
of my controversy with her father, and for
months and inontus alter 1 naa leu Engl-
and, and when I thought of nothing but
her and my grief for her loss I never once
had a sleeping vision of her, and yet I
would haTe given worlds for one. I used,
foolishly, to try to coax myself to sleep in
such a mood as could not fail, I thought
to bring it about : often and often I have
prayed to see her and to pass in imagination
some few moments of happiness in her
nresencei even though all that sense of
desoiation and misery which rushes over
the soul that has loved and suffered- - as it
wakes from its dream of delight and peace
must inevitably haveticen my lot. ah
was in vain, however ; the associations the
surroundings of our love were frequently
present to me, bat in Berthas absence
from the scenes they seemed to mock my
wishes for a glimpse of her.. Now again,
after this lapse of years and under my
changed condition, I found myself con-tinuai- lv

dreaming of the old house, of
Bertha's father, and of my own old famil
troubles, but never, under any circum
st&ncrs, of her. For a long time my mind
dwelt dnnstaatly upont the peculiarity of
this fact but by degrees the remembrance
only crossed me at intervals and I became
as free from the old spell as I was ever
likely to be. 1 t ',' ' - I ' ' ' ' '

My wandering, restless disposition,
nevertheless still clung to me, and though
c(oKi;ctut in TCnvlam! T frAnnpntlr hrtnnlc

myself to the Continent ' and travelingJ
hither and thither simply for amusement,
I often passed the whole round of the
seasons abroad, lighting upon many locali-
ties at the mo6t unfashionable periods It
was during one of those trips late in the
autumn, and when nearly every tourist had
departed, that I found myself at Lucerne.

But few visitors lingered at the Schweit-
zer Hof, although the bright October
weather might reasonably have tempted
many to prolong their stay, as I did, by the
shores of this most lovely of the Swiss lakes;
The jagged peaks of Mount Pilatus for
days and days stood clear out against a
cloudless sky, whilst evoty seam and fur-

row, pinewood, and silver torrent were
plainly discernible on the face of its' op-

posite neighbor, . the Righi. The lofty
chain of the distant Alps by this time
with their snowy-gar- b grown much more
ample, was reflected with marvelous pre-
cision and beauty on the bosom" of the
placid inland sea. My enjoyment :of the
place was so great that I could do nothing
all day but drink in its charms with eyes
and heart, and even when night came on,
I used to spend many a pleasant hour
slowly traversing the old covered bridge
with the wooden piles getting .various
combinations of form and effect, as the
moon lighted up the scenes The visitors
book at the hotel now rarely received any
additional names , Here and there qhly a
Mr. and Mrs Smith and family Jbtted
down the fact that they were returning
from North Italy, and were " so sorry that
they had not time to spend more than one
night at Lucerne during suca .very pleas
ant weather"; whilst an occasional Mrs
Jones id a stray Miss Tompkins or two
gave a short history of their holiday trip,

regretting that they had not come nere
first that they might have had time
to explore the very beautiful scenery of
the neighborhood,, or made comment in
glowing language on the comforts of tha.
nouse, ino citiiuj 01 us isuuiuru, uu w
excellence of its cuisine. -t n '

I would sometimes amuse myself in the
gaBea manger, ly glancing Ahrough this
budget of dull commonplaces, idiotic sug-

gestions and questionable English supplied
by my fellow-countryme- interspersed
as they were at intervals hr; tbq aand- -

covcred entries in mat nine crainpeu,
queerly twisted hand of the foreigner,
which contrasts so quaintly wun inc iargp
clearly formed letters and bold signatures
of the Anglo-Saxo- Of course, with so
few people traveling, every rresn arrival
was easily discerned, and often gave mat
ter for a word or two of gossip from Fritz,
the head-waite- r, who, like the rest of his
class abroad, familiar and garrulous, con-

ceiving that all the English and Americans
were naturally intimate with eacn omer,
seemed to expect me to take a personal
interest in every new-come- r.

Returning from a stroll on the old
bridge, the evening preceding the day I
had fixed for my departure, I entered the
salle-a-mang- or the hotel for some re-

freshment There was no one there, but
the book lay open on the table near the
ink-stan- as if some entry had just been
made. I was about to glance at it when
my eye fell on the latest lime, which,
proving more attractive, ' prevented my
iooWrig tenser' If any frwlr TrstTler had
nassed through, during the. .day. . Sitting
down to the newspaper, I remember clos
ing the book, and resting my elbow on 11

for a considerable period, whilst I dallied
with the large quill pen, still wet frm it
recent nse; for what 101 lowed inaucea me
to recAll minutely my slightest actions af
ter I asle-f- l me npttn WW jeveni
Fritz, "the waiter! did "riot seWe' my mea
I read f til it wawTjry kite, and went
straight to my rdonijust as the lights
were being extinguished.
' Now, I suppose that for the last twelve
years of my life, Bertha Mollett had never
been farther from my mind than she was
when I laid my head on the pillow that
night ,.J had. not thought of her for
months; my brain teemed with specular
tions (far enough removed from oil asso
ciations) which had been aroused by
a stirring political article in tlra imet,
and yet, I take it I had scarcely closed
itit eves five minutes when I dreamed of
her ; yes for the very first time, I saw her
In my sleep 1 I knew somehow. Instinct-
ively, that it was she although I could not
see her face, for she was sitting with her

towards me. her elbows resting oa
table, her head buried in her hands and
her long hair falling in thick masses orer
her shoulders entirely hiding the upper
part of her figure. - ' rl-

Although, of course, I had never seen
her with her hair, in this state, and al-

though, as I say, I could not even now
distinguish her face, I was yet perfectly
conscious of who it was The apartment
where she sat too, was quite laminar to
me. It woa as if the old schoolroom had
hrn suddenly transplanted to Lucerne,
for I could see, Instead of our cricket-field- ,

.?aA .'S 1tl I. .V,'

.mmm
tU mob-A- A laiVlaid fTUrfaUs jbfifjlt
the.ajpea.wmdow.Jhe fame .view, ipfced,
that there was from the front 6f the hotel.
The furniture; likewise, was changed, and
wore4rcigu aspect-iiTh- e floor was car- -

pctlcss and highly poiisuea ; me recess ior
the bookcase ws now much larger, and held
instead ef ponderqua tomes JWe Trench
bed, with light muslin curtains festooned
above it It appeared to be Occupied, and
I remember Uiying--i- n vain, ot who
was lying there. Everything was" perfect-
ly familiar and yet strange, possessing
all that eurious oomhinatienr o Ufl real
and unreal which marks such scenes In
dreamland J but when at last the sitting
figure fose, and turned; towards it was
as if the hying woman herself were there!

There was nothing unreal about her I

So vivid was the t , apparition
that - Jo doubt ., could . have . .re-
mained as o her Identity. Her facei'grown
much older, certainlyrlMit as lovely as
ever, was, in ite ashy paleness, the very
picture ot despair smd misery ; her eyes
welling over with tears looked at . me
pitcously, as if. appealing for bclp,whilst
stretching one hand towards , md, and
pointing with the other to the 3ed,.8he
seemed on the point of speaking ; bob the
next moment she ank back oa the.iehair,
and I awoke with a start, and a sensation
such as I had never experienced beford

I need hardly Wy I slejt but little nfore
that night I lay ruminating till daylight
upon the strangeness of my dream;
strange, under any circumstances I
thought but doubly so as being the first
in which t'h'ad ere Ve'eb her, and as hav-
ing happened here, in a spot where there
were bo awociaiiona, ,t,hat . cmJd possibly
Lave rndtBcd iu It rukde great impres-
sion on me, and it was only after I had had
my breakfast, and had come into contact
a little with the outer world, that I began
to recover my usual equanimity ; yet it so
unhinged me mat I could not make up my
mind to leave Lucerne as I had intended
that day. I felt irresistibly chained to the
place.

After dinner that evening, when the full
moon had risen clear of the mountains
but yet not ao high as to prevent her
bright rays from stealing partially beneath
the roof of the old bridge, I lighted my ci-

gar, and strolled away to my favorite
lounge. Here I revelled, as usual, in the
quiet and beauty of the hour ; not a breath
of wind, and scarcely a footstep broke the
silence, for your Swiss is early to bed, and
there were but few passengers at that time
crossing the broad embouchure of the lake,
where it seems to repose in its greatest
calm ere ft rusfce forward to its narrow
channel, to lose its identity and name in
the sparkling river Reuss

I was leaning over the balustrade, about
midway across the bridge, and in one of
the broadest floods of moonlight, when the
sound of the railway whistle Announced
the arrival of the last train from ; Zurich.
Then I heard through the still air the om-

nibus drive away from the, station down
into the rough-wave- d streets, but as the
bridge formed a short cut for

to the better part of the town where
the Schweitzer Hof stands it was not un-

usual fori few returning travelorstotake
this way. ' Now I heard echoing on the
old wooden planking harrying footsteps
coming towards me from the direction of

these sounds became mingled with voices
inanxionBatdaa-rie- t traverse. As they,
drew nearer, I could distinctly hear tlio
broken English of Fritz reiterating the
words, ." No, sare, no, sare ; I tell ypu he
was not dcad;""zay only' fear i zay".nly
?lLr&LciJyrtk some' d'lteatibV Which I
could not catch, and with the talk still go-

ing on rapidly, the two persons passed in-

to the ifloodiof ligbt,wh?re I ,was standing.
Naturally turning to look at tlre'm, tbe

instantly caught my. eye; the
moon's rays fell straight upon it and
showed me, but -- ry little changed, the
stern, hard features of my old Tutor Mol-iit--

;.t . If' ,' t.
. PonderiDg as Ihad been over my dream,
my mind filled with Kttle else than the
thoughts engenuerea nj r vagueiy run-
ning oyr those early days- - and all their
surroundings thfijucldeh appearance of
Bextha'a father scarcely at first , surprised
me a much '&s might have been ex-

pected ; it seemed perfectly natural that
he should be at hand .1. w3 more than
ever, for the moment,. back amongst the
old scenes and it was only in the course
of-- minute or so, after, he had passed,
that I recovered myself sufficiently fully
to realize the, to me, extraordinary circum
stance.' Had lie dropped irqm tne ciouus
I couht not then have been more startled.
Waa it jreallv he. or only a phantom ot
my own active imagination I. I had beenj
unobseryeu.; so xojouow anu anceriuui, ur.
speak to htm, - and set. all! doubt at rest- -

was my involuntary- - impulse, a iew
strides "brought me to his side, just as he
descended the steps at the "end 'of the
bridge and. emerged: into the Ml light
upon the open "Place." .

; :

; Tune Had acau less genuy wuume man
it had with him, and. he did. hot recognize
me whoa I spoke, but was passing on.with
a mere glance, as he said, --"Excuse me, sir,
I have not the pleasure of knowing you,
and I am in great haste.' " " . --J

"I see it,!, replied, "And I would not
venture, under such circum
stances, were t not that 1 cannot reirain
from making myself known to you. I am
notnrompted by mere, idle' curiosity,
look I Mr. Mollett, Jook, again, do you not
remember me? r : .-( ' .

lYe were going straight in the direction
faf Hn ,ihnlnL.aWiaLgij,iQt, stopping, he
turned his keen eyes eagerly upon me,
and aftcrsatTUtiBteioa mt agaiavand again.
he said, " Yes yes i seem to Know your
face, but I cannot at this moment recall
who vou are. and I am, in such, 'atixiety
that yon must really pardon my forgetting
vou. My (son-kirla- ie. dangerously ill
here in this house : I have been summon
ed from Zurich.' and every moment is of
importance if l wish to hnd him auve? 1

areven,as nt ueioo-iavc-r f j
With this reaching the entrance to the

Schweitzer Hpf, where the landlord was
waning 10 e uiui, muncu iras.-ic- u 1 r
idly up the staircase with the host with
out deigning to- - bestow another word or
look noon me.
- Thus left alone iu the haH with Fritz
for of couise I did not attempt t follow),

I turned to him with a loorc or Dewiiuereu
inquiry. Now it so happened that! had not
seen ban the .Whole of this day, and there-
fore bad not been favored with his usual
gossip, otherwise I 'might possibly have
been prepared for the : sudden apparition
of mv old tutor, and so perhaps have
gained a clew as I now did to the mystery
of my dream, - I say, perhaps ; for . I will
not be tempted to assert that it was any-
thing more than a coincidence, however
difficult it may be to think so.,,, ,

Ah! sarer instantly began my gar
rulous friend,5 'l have not had time to
day. Yes 1 cs yon know him I Bought
you veekj, ypo al$ know each orer ( andzax
has been such sad vork! ' before he
come f ze poor lady, too, so alistress his
daUghfier-Mll- d you see ze book? No!
Ah I ;Biea, i will show you ! , Madame de
fomocras r renca namer ; .xs uui.

ill" m an mi 11 n I n in rmtl". And
he hurried me into the r,

seized tke-bo-ek ppfifawj ii, and put his
finger triumphantly down on the last entry,
made, as I instantly recognized, in the
once familiar handwriting of tio-ui- Mol-

lett 1 'It ran simply "ManSietat trid Mad
ame Binos de Pomberas, en route de Milan
a Paris October 18me."
''As I was gazing at it half bewildered,

Fritz continued. Zay arrive last night
yen you rvas. out monsieur ,very ill, go
straight to : bed madama take sprnfi
supper . at zis' table, . and, thue she
vait 1 I Shrine' 'her' ze "book she ex
plain she have great fear for .her hus-
bandshe vant to get. to Zurich.' but he
Tould not be able zen she go to bed
an4 cui(e earfi z)s jnorqing monsieur
nrciefr Torse-oblige'-- aTi 'have doctor fie

have great .fear se Jhm-f- . heart he
says must not "be" moved zen she send
aae to Zurich to fetch her lazer who vait
cere to meet zenv-a- nd I just bring him
back now ; you know
too you know his daughter my all travel
togezer, sometimes zay liave !een here
before ze old .man look after his money

ze money of Lis gendre,' vat you call
- -

v-.i'--
.;

Here Fritz was called away, leaving me
to ponder over the remarkable coinci-
dence, which fate or some mysterious
latent force had seemed to bring about . 1

oi::i'io jjah
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ncfed 0(1 dwell n hatl wtd. I Alonr
sieur Binos de Pomberas di that night
and was buried at Lucerne. I studiously
avoided coming in contact with either Ber-
tha or her father, who, almost immediate-- 1

y after the. funeral, left for England, and
nearly' a year elapsed before lyentured
to present myself at the old familiar'
house. ' t i

I at first by no means met with a cor-
dial recptiqtl: ftor Mr. Mollett, who now,
released' frbm 'alt pecuniary need by the
wealth inherited by his widowed daughter,
h-i- given kip1 his' okl vocatioDV and was
living in a tfcyle very different from that
of former days He drew but one conclu-
sion, of course, from my reappearance on
the scene.. His selfish instincts evidently
shrank from the idea of parting with his
daughter again, not so much from the fear
of losing her ctfrnpanwii8hip, a3 from the
possibility .that tiuvugh. her making a
second marriage,' he Wduld no longer be
able to keep up his present easy and luxu-
rious mode of life, 1 , , ,j 1 ,
' It was only by very slow degrees that I

could make him see that it was Bertha and
not her wealth I coveted; the 'close "and
narrow heart of the money-worshippin- g

man, refusing to believe in anything like
disinterested affection. When, however,
he was finally convinced that, my own
means were ample, and that his worldly
position would fioi be interfered with, by
realizing.At'lasVthe flearestwish of my
heart, he placed no obstacle in my way,
and I need hardly say, that when due time
had elapsed, Bertha had nothing to urge
against my suit

Here, then, are the circumstances which
led to my present happiness! Were they
purely accidental! Had not the visitors'
book, with Bertha's handwriting in it on
which I had been leaning that memorable,
evening at Lucerne, had not the pen which
she had then just been using, and with
which I had dallied whilst I read the
newspaper, some mysteriousinfluence over
me, of which I was unconscious at the
time? . : , . . . - -

Had not the fact of my being under the
same roof with her, of having entered the
salle-a-mang- er - the moment after she
quitted it nay, even having taken, per-
haps the very chair which she had just
vacated, to do with dream?something my. ... , . 1 f . . A 1.Ana me uream useu, was it nm me re-

sult of a prevision a seeing, as it were,
without eyes and without presence, what
was probably actually taking place in an
adjacent chamber And had I

.
not had

r 1 1 a.

this dream, and so nave been aeuiinea at
Lucerne another day, should I ever have
married the widow of Monsieur Binos de
Pomberas? 37k Broad Mty.

'
The Raccoon. , ,

' ' '' 'BT JOSH BILLEf OS
Tint Raccoon iz a resident or the United

States ovf America he eii"td tew this
country soon after itsdiskovery by Colum-
bus without a cent, and nothing but hiz
Claws tew git a' living with. i .

He iz one ov them kind oy persons
wheze hide 12 worth more than all the rest
ov ninv i '.;! ' ,', !' :

He resides among the heavy timber, and
cultivates the cornfields and nabring gar
den sass for sustenance, and understands
hiz bizzness. ! " ' '

Hiz fkmilv consists ov a wife and three
children, who liv with him . on the inside"
ova tree, ,.: ! .

He can alwus be found at homo during
the day, reddy tew receive .calls but
hiz nights are devoted to looking after hiz
own affairs ,

He dresses in soft fur, and hiz tail, wiuch
iz'round, haz rings on it ..' ... , . .

Theze, rings are oy. the, same material
that the tan iz, ana are worn upon au oc-

casions. ":'' n .,! - '

" " '

During the 'winter he ties himself up
into a hard not and lays down by hiz fire-

side.
When soring

.
onens. he opens and goes'a .A Jk

out tew see how the cnicKens uav v. inwreu.
Hiz life i 83 free from labor az a new

penny, and if t wasn't for the dogs and
the reat ev mankind, the! raccoon would
find what . everybody else haz lost a

.heaven nnon earth.'
' But the drtff-- s tree him and the men skin

him. and what there is left ov him aini
worthaenss ".- - ' '

ne la not a natural yagaeond like the
hedge-ho- g and the alligator, but luvs to be
civilized and liv among fbl'is j but he haz
one vice mat me smaries. missionary
earth kan t redeom, and that iz the art uv
stealing. ,

' TTe in seetrind onlv tew the crow in petit
tarcenyand,, willk steal, whatlie kant eat
nor bide -- '1 ., , . ',

He will tip over a barrel oy. apple, sass
just for the fun oy mauling the sass with
lfc fr.aiid'wiriDttllI)utth'elii ov the

b'dassit not bekaAise'he luvl luka' enny
better than he duz voung duck, but jwt
tew see if the- - molUssis haz got a good
daub to it
.1 hev studdied animal deviltry for cigh- -

animal, the more human Wife.
I can't find, by searching the passenger

list, that Noah had a coon on poani, out, 1

am willing tew bet 10 pound by mutton
sassare that mister coon and hiz wife
commuted, by stealing a ride.

never anu a raccoon tew .warn, enny
thing long that he could steal quick.

Enny body, who haz ever looked a coon
ricrht annare in the face, will bet yu a dol
lar that he is a dead beat, .of; Under' five
hundred dollar bonds, not tew go intobizz-nes- s

for the next ninety days ' ' "

I hev had tame coons oy tne oozzen,
thev are az eazv tew tame az a child, if yu
take them voung enuff. but I kant advise
ennybedy to cultivate coons they want az
mutch looking after, az a blind mule on a
tow path, and there am t enny-mor- e preni
in them than thar iz in a stock dividend on
the Erie Rail road. ' ' 11 ,;

I never wuz out oy a pet animal since l
ken remember, till now, but I hev gone
out ov the trade forever ; lately l discovered
that it wuz a good deal like making a
whissell eut ov a kats tale, ruining a coin--

a T

fortable sale, ana reaping a auirsiu mean

Raccoons liv tew bo 65 years old, n toey
miss the sosiety ov men and dogs enuff,
but tharc ain't but few or them die oy old
age : the northwestern . fur company are
the great undertakers of the coo family.

.! ; The Waist of the Period, '.'i '

.'lit ,!f. '".I.- - . ,,; . ; .

Tint London Lnnctt says j 1 , , ;

"Otirold friend tight-lacin- g his again
made his appearance. Beaten back for a
time, probably more by fashion than the
spread of knowledge, he has not been
killed, but has only recoiled apparently
for a better spring, for his victims are as
numerous and pitiable as ever-,- , ihe tony
is one which was formerly mainly to be
found in the drawing-roo- but now it also
fills our streets it is lamentable to ob
serve at every turn a ' woman," young or
old. who moves forward in a stooping posi
tion, unable even to hold herself upright
in consequence of the constraint upon the
muscles of the back. If the. evils, of tight
lacing were confined to the distorted ap--

pearaace-wmc- ti iigjcr jo pruuuix,
we might regret indeed, to see the female
form divine so defaced, but itwould scarce-
ly be in our province to comment upon it
Butj as medical Practitioners, we see its
effects every day In train of nervous and
dyspeptic symptoms .bjr which H Js, con- -

stantly,indqate4, and in the still" more
grave and internal mischief of permanent
character which is often caused, by it
Until some little physiological knowledge
is made a part of female educaliott, nd is
considered an accomplishment," we sup-
pose ttte of little use to protest against the
cnieliajuryltoi health which woinen thus
inflict upon themselves The matter is one
that is worse than crime it is folly," for
beauty is destroyed by the process which
is intended to increase iu '

, ... ,, , '.Couldnn S'the Keeil.

Thk worthy gentleman who rules the
rising generation of boys in a certain
town in. . Tenaessee ha4 occasion, recently.
to correct a little boy named. Johnny.
Now. Johnwv had what is called "sulks.
becanse he was whipped, and in order to
convince him that he was justly and neces-
sarily punished, his teacher had recourse
to the following argument :
'.' WelL Johnny, suppose yon were rid

ing a big horse to water, and had a keen
switch in vonr hand, and all at once the
horse were to stop and refuse to go. fur
ther, what would yon do V

.ao vi-.'- ;. Oil J "--i ti.Jj fit fly, j

i' t t a aaBBBmnaaaaw
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Johnny stifled up his sobs for a moment
and looking up through his tears inno-

cently, replied:,, Td cluck tohim, Sir.wr ,

i uut jonnny, suppose uc uiuu
for your clucking, what then?

"I 'd ret down and lead him, Sir.!
And what if he were obstinate, and

wouldn't let you lead him t" - ;!
, "Why, Td take off his bridle and turn
him loose, and walk "home, Sir." -

4 You may go and tajte your sea jonn-nv.- "
, Johnny could not be made to see

the necessity for using the switch. . ; ,

,;. LireforaSonr. j

Fiutt veiirs a the "Divine Sontag"
stood upon the boards of La Scala. It was
a night of wondrous triumph for the
Milanese; for long had the' battle raged,
and desperate, between the triple operatic
powers of Rome, Naples and Milan, the
palm or victory naa neen awarueu w mc
latter. . .

My professional, duties had detained me
late (I was a young, struggling JL 1). in
Maan AttM umei, ana 1 enverew wm-tr- e'

just as the air shook with the wondrous
applause eliqted by ontag'a rendering of
"Ah! noocredara'iheSomnambulA. I
was especially disappointed to have missed
the ana to me,. me gem ox mo cumo

a Jt n la 111opera.. ...But who couia aeem niaueu iu
SAO.M sm. kaused, if in time tor me uiuoge r ov, men-

tally thankful that it was no worse, I made
my way to my seat one, fortunately, very
neat the' stage ; and had taken it and was

tr feimp. Ene-lis- friends seated in
the boxes adjacent e the wild tumult of
applause had ceased to Uealen my ears or
the floral tributes 10 De euiuusmsuuuuj
showered at the lady's feet.

One wreath, remarkable for its singular
beauty, I remember,,. composed of some
defily-wove- strange, red exotics, caught
my gaze as 1 raraea lowaru uie mage, ui
the act of its descent, An instant more, it
caught my hand as weD ; for, unintention-
ally, in the act of turning, hat in hand, the
latter struck it thereby swerving it from
its original destination, direcuy-iiu- a my
own grasp, .A moment more, I stood-th- e

centre of attraction ' in my immediate
sphere, bending forward with what grace I
might, offering it to Sontag. The kindly,
ornrinns smile with which she received it
will probably dwell in my memory as long
as aught earthly. Verily, its remembrance
thrills me with a strange sense 01 pleasure,
eyen upon a fifty years,' recall. . .
' fTk.mMfni fiiirA in at blender beau- -, r auv i,.ui 1

ty, yet bent before me, the enmson wreath
litrhtlv- - resting- - against her breast when a
second one, accurately dropped from above,
literally crowned Amine as sne siooo. it
was a deft trick, and one which called
forth the delighted appreciation of the au
dience. ' . . . ..'

The building absolutely rocked with tne
vibration caused by the secona uursioi
sudden acclamation. ''

vl.I of the Incident imme- -

H11t f.lv struck me. namely, that the second
wreath on the prima donna's head was
an exact daplieate of the blood-re- d crown
upon her bosom, and wnicn 1 nau pre-
sented not an instant before. I had scarce-

ly had time to note this coincidence, and
the lad v. casting her hurried eyes appre
ciatively in my direction, was in the act
of bowing a second graceful obeisance to
the compliment-wreat- h, raising it as she
did so to her lips when the beautiful face
naled suddenly, the limbs contracted
sharnlv mil slie fell writhing in convul-

sions almost in the very foot-light- s at my
fi.Pt ,?-.-

In an hour the mystery was out, and au
Milan kiifew that both wreaths were poi-

soned! To this day, the music-ma- d Mi-

lanese remember the dreary horror of that
nicrl.r A week later, all Europe learned
it jantfat lliis day it is the property of the
world. The facts were these: A jealous
rival, distanced alike in love as in fame by
the peerless favorite,. .

interpolated
T"a

the role
of the Uorgia in me opera,
tially. with but partial success

A week later. Sontag. perfectly re--

vwprrrl canir at the San Carlo; and
month had barely lapsed ere the echoes of
La Scala again awoke to her divine for- -

givenesss .....,.,.,..
t A sudden case 01 suiciue caueu mc uum
my bed immediately upon my retirement
in nio-h- t of the " Floral Murder." as we
of Milan dubbed the abortive catastrophe.
My patient was a young and .beautiful
woman a singer one of Milan's favor-

ites prior to the arrival of the present idoL

US cause, a dual one envy nuu auwi
rooted in maddened jealousy.

By a marvelous interposition, death was
not the immediate result ; my patient lin-

gered on for hours; nay, days three and
even four, in numberactually passed in
life for a woman literally stabbed through
the heart! ; ' '

,
'

I had, of course, forbidden the slightest
possible excitement Life, of course, was
utterly hopeless; but life should be saved
as long, I determined, as human skill
could tan the vital spara. au siwm, pnr
fessional, was in attendance ; but L having
received the earliest call, was considered
the ruling medical authority. It was on
the aaernoon of the tourta aay, ant 1 wa
hurrying from other calls back Into this
wondrous patient's room, when I. was xl

by such strains of ejicnaming melo-

dy, that with my hand upon the door-kno-

in the act ot nurrymg oui, pauacu w no-te- n.

" Oh ! It is the glorious Sontag,
.

was
-

my first thought
A friend passing at the moment (for I

Inrln-o- in the same hotel with both prima
donnas), drawn from his sofa like myself
into the corridor by the concord or these
wondrous sweet sounds nodded back ap
preciation, recognition. "

.

Jl course, iv w dui5 ;

"No: that is the strangest part' of it
Signora Sontag is listening with the rest,
utterly entranced, within the corridor." :

"What!" I amazetiiy answered ana
with the word spranp into the passage.
(inri rnt there, one glance told me an 1

the crowd were gathered around the door
of my dying patient's room, ana 11 was
from that door mat mis worm ui u;
was nourins. In an instant I was beside
her about to forclbtr pferent-4h-e certain
death, if DOSSlble. bUl 1 saw vuai u was
already too late. A. strange smile lit up
her wasted tace,ana me large eyes ainuieu
intdAn linearthlv transient glare of life
as they met mine ; then pointing to a tiny
envelope upon the table beside her, with

lond triumnhant burst of inexpressibly
sad melody she raised herself suddenly to
her full height m doo, strencneu, lorm uer
arms widely, and with a choking, gurgling
rattle of the throat fell forward upon her
face, literally deluged in her own uie
hlorxL
; The note, directed simply to me, con
tained these words j in a sienaer Italian

" Doctor, you say I cannot live, and I
know it My prayer is for one more song
in life, and that she may hear it I pay
the nrice knowingly, and only too willing'
ly. Life for a single song.
. . Mho tiaa TpriiTCOiu aiiwhuiushxs
of the poor, girl's effects, showed her to
have died in extreme poverty. She might
liave been wealthy in. former times; but
her recklessness and sad extravagance had
long since passed into a proverb among
those who knew her best '.'..That evening,, while watching- - in the
riio twilio-h- t of the room wherein she lay,
a tall figure of a .woman, shrouded to the
temples glided noiselessly beside me.
Without a word I felt a parse pressed into
my hand, and in an instant after the mys-

tery vanished as noiseless as a shadow
into the echoes of the darkened corridor.
A alin of miner was twisted about it oat
whirh was written, in tremulous hand
writing, simply: "In masses Signor, for

' '""hersouL" -

It needed not the further glance given
by me in my eagerness into the hurried
eyes of the donor as she tendered it The
ii;pa.tA nohilitr of the action spoke with
its own power akin to the many other
noble deeds which graced the life of Hen
rietta Sontag. , . ... ,

: A Pi.rcxT CosDUCTOB. A few days
agoaSghteerorredon tbe ronatrnctioai train that
ran bet ween Arlington aud HamboMt. 00 the Sooth
Pacific Railroad. The eondactor tamaa 10

ntliinesi who rafswed to Mr mre.
r.xHhJr rnuml the car aarain hist aa the train
started, aad the eondactor, tree ta ebedieaee to
Ontario was again ejecting taeaa, wnenine, awparna-tamde- -t

of the road, who happened to be preaenMn
terfered in bvor of the turbulent deadheade. The
ta t himr titmnA ! thia wsv so cnraed tha

conductor that be knocked the anparinteadent off
the car, backed tne train to um aivung pvun aoe
resigned. Jop utmut.

n !i j c iA
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FACTS A3D HGU-UE-
S.'

A WmTTB Pnr doctor deals in :

has twenty-eigh- t
newspapers, pnniea in eign auiereat.
languages j

rrmriKfl si recent hot SoeH ithemome--

ter in an Arkansas editorial room, showed'
a temperature of 119 degrees , . r

A KORafAi school for the be,neut 01 na-- .
tive ladies and girls is to be opened m

'Poona, in India. '4U',' " j j

Norfot.x. Va'. restricts the number of
bootblacks in the city to eight, and gives
each a district i

A Clbvaxawd paper acknowledges the
receipt of a bouquet of fresh flowers cut
in California. - ! r

Thkrx have been sixteen cases of suiT- -

cide in Lowell, Mass, within eight months
mostly or young girls ' t

A DKncTrvB coot of the edition
of Shakspeare was sold by anctkm in Lon
don lately, and brougnt , , i 1.

.. A BjtaiDKXT of Mt Jackson. Va.. fQUSd
a' young crocodile several inches in length

" ---' ''-- r ipacked in a barrel of sugar.
Thk St. Paul PHnkeer thinks that not

less than 150,000 bushels of apples will be
gathered in Minnesota this year, ,..,,('

, A Cincinnatiah has wagered $100 that
he can carry an anvil weighing 700 pounds
a distance of seven miles without resting.

TowThtjub and party posted their
in San Francwco ia Chinese as

well as in English, and took, in two wee ks,
$15,000 m gold. ' i

Thb Duke of Ossuna, the first noble-
man of 8pain, lias so many titles that It
takes him more than a quarter of an hour
to write his full name. . -

A hbh in West Winsted, Conn- -, has
been sitting for several weeks ort seven
potatoes which have sprouted and grown
above her head. .' jr.M- - ?

. Tatuts are at the present tune in Len
don and its suburbs about ninety Roman '

Catholic churches and chapels At the
beginning of this century there were Only
thirteen. ' : 1 !

.

A Liverpool woman, doubtful whether
the fire In her stove was out poured, gun
powder on the embers in order to ascertain
the fact tier uouois ana tne res ot u
were removed. ' : ' ".

Ii is stated that one guest at Cape May
this year, whose party consisted of three
persons and whose accommodations wei.
two rooms, paid the hotel $125 a day dur
ing his sojourn. '

At a recent coin sale in Philadelphia, a
New Jersey cent, 1787, realized $2i;
United States 1798 silver dollar, $10;
United States 1804 cent. $12: United
States 1799 cent $5; United-State- 1797
dime, $12: United States 1845 dime, $4;
United States 1793 cent, $7.. . ;,

Two Duxbury (Conn.) ladies descend
ants of the Winslow family, possess,
among other curious relics, the wedding
shoe of Cotton Mather s grandmother
On one of the shoes is pasted, the original
publishment of her marriage, taken from
the church door where it was first posted.

A PoraoKOPS bush has proved very de-

structive to sheep in Australia., It Is a
shrub about four feet high, with a

Eretty scarlet blossom. . The botanical
name is gattrolobiun' grandiflorum, and
over two thou saad sheep have been lost
out of one flock, from eating this bush, m:

, Pobtxakd claims the championship of
ihe world on old folks'-- ' It has over
one "hundred and fifty' inhabitants above
seventy-on- e years of age, and twelve busf:
ness firms which have, not changed their
style for the past quarter of a centary.
The veritable " oldest inhabitant'. ia also
supposed to be a resident of Portland.;

It is said that near Cochranton, Ohio,
the other day, a meteor, followed by a
blaze of light passed by the engineer of;a
freight train that was stopping, struck an
oil car in the rear, and exploded, tearing
off a portion of the roof, setting fire to
the car and destroying u. a oraa.eui
was struck in the face by a fragment ol
the meteor and severely hurt
0s of the most marked illustrations of

the change which has taken place in the
way in which good men regard certain
things is afforded by the following ex--
tract rrom the oiary 01 me xiev oauiuei
Seabury, of Ledyard, Conn., father of
Bishop Seabury, of Connecticut. Re
says : " The ticket 5,S66, in the Light
Hnno and Public Lotterv. of New.York,
drew in my favor, by the blessing of Al
mighty Uod, OI wnicu a rcravcu

4&, there being a deduction of 15 per
cent ; for which I now record to my pos-
terity. my thanks and praise to Almighty

.m s a If, - -

Hod, the tiiver 01 an goou gius .

Bkxow we give the grand total or fundi
raised by the leading national ana de-

nominational societies in this country, for
the year ending May 1,1869. It is said
that the amount is nearly $2,000,000 larger
than in the year preceding : ' ' ' '

1. Am. Brbto SViclety........i..-in.'j- ;
S Aaa. Tract Society J iSSa n KnM Hiss, ttodetr. 944,190

4. A. F. Oiriej. Union. : t 057 SI
5. Am. Colonization Society. S1.JM w
S. Am. 8. S. Union ...... 404.151 44

7. Am. Bap. Miaa. Ualoo...... 196,897 7

8. Am. Bap. Home Miw. Society 144.0SS6S
t. Aaa. and For. Bible Society S0.1S6 00

10. Aaa. Bap. Po a, Society. ..v SM.160 68

11. An. Femala Onardtan Soolety 60,0000
11 An. Seamen's Friend Society
IS Am. Cong. Union sssssn

188,498 0014. rrsa. uoara tor ansa. kv.
IS Pres. Board for Horn. Mian. (O. 8).. 417,866 n
IS. Pres. Board Kducation (U. .) SMOtSO
17. Pres. Board Preedmen to. ,l 79.169 SS

IS Prea. Board Car. iM. (O. 8.)....
IS Prea. Board Publication 14SST7 7S

Pres. Com. Home Viae. (X. S-- .. lfti,4S0 8

Pim. Cnsal Publication CS. 8.).... 66.314 68

ft Prea. Com. Ch. BreeUen (N. 8.) .. , 64,99600
SS Proa. Coan. Freedmen (X. 8.) 15,90674
94. Am. Board Com. for Miss.. . 6o3,3S99
86. Miaa. Hoc of M. K. Cnarca . 60U,B64
8S Aaa. Miaa. Axeociatioo - i. . K7,9l68t
87. Nat. Tern. Society. 46.4 00
SH. Am. Ch. Miaa. Society ... 113,48 89
99. P. B. Board Dom. Missions . j.'... .- 1,79 69

SS. P. B. Beard Ponv Miaaiona,..., . ,13,3TSS
81. P. E. Board Freemen . H449SS
Si Ana. Tract Society. Boston.... i j 1Mt47a8
AS For. KiiaL. United Prea. Church-...- . 60,a4eS
84. Board For. Miss. Bef. Chorea....... ' VI, SW Ol

85. Beard Ponv Miaa. Kef. Church 90.97S8S
86. Board Education Kef. Church: . ' 89.157 53

87. Board of rah. Ket Winrcn.. SS8TTM

Total. ..fSS43,969 00

How to Get Bkh. j -- i!i:

'
What will my readers give to know how

to ret richT ' Now. I will hot voweh. that
the following rules will enable every per
son who may read uiem to acquire wouu,
but this I wUl answer for, that if ever, a
man does grow rich by honest means and
retains his wealth for any length of time,
he must practice upon the principles laid
down in the following essay. The remarks
are not original with me, but I strongly
commend them to the sttentkm of every
young aan, at least as ' affording the true
secret of success in attaining wealth. - A
single perusal of such an essay at an, Im-

pressible moment, has sometimes a wonder
Jul effect on the disposition aud character.

Fortune, they say, is a fickkr daine fall
of her freaks and caprices ; who blindly
distributes her favors without tbe slightest
discrimination. 80 inconstant, so waver-

ing is she represented, that her most faith-

ful votaries can place no reliance on - her
promises Disappointment they tell 0
is the let of those who make offawings at
her shrine. Now, all this is a vile slander
na th dear blind ladv.

Although wealth often appears tbe! iaH
suit of mere accident or a ionunate, con-

currence of favorable cirenmssanrea, with-

out any exertion of skill or foresight; ' yet
every man of sound health and unimpaired
mind may become wealthy if he takes the

- 0 - - ' i -- f,K'1proper steps
- Foremost ts the list of requisites Irs
honesty and strict Integrity in every
tranaaction of life. Let a man hate the
reputation of being fair and upright in his
dealings, and he will possess the confi-
dence of all who know him. . Without
these, qualities, every other merit-- will
prove unavailing. "Is he active and ca
pable l" Yes "Industriona, temperate,
and regular in hie habits r fOries" "I
he honest is he trustworthy r " Why,
an tn that. I am aoiTV to SSV that he is noi
to be trusted; he wants watching; he is a
little tricky, and will take an undue advan-
tage if he can. " Then I wBl have nothing
to do with LimV will be the uvariable
reply. Why, then, is honesty the best
policy ? Because, without if yon will get
a bad name, and every way will slum

' ' 'yon. ' ''

A character for knavery will prove an
insurmountable obstacle to "success in al-

most every undertaking. It will be found
that the straight Hoe Is, in business, s in

vi-h- j wtki vii; :t ,c yr v.a :

I, .it ' i i
H "! '' f-

"'VOL XVi-NO. 7.
full v,f .!-- . ,tr;iM li i. .1,

geometry; the shortest; : In a word. It is
Ahnost imnossibie Cor a dishonest man to
aranir --wealth by a regular process of

. 5 Jbusiness because ne is snunnea as a dep-
redator ' f-- "upon society.'
" "Needy men are apt todeviate from the

- J A .Mnsaa, 4Ka . wxYanam that

n? knows no law: they might asweuUoiJkmd to hirn "moayeto such cmloira soadd that it knows no shame, ine course
Is' suicidal, and all confi-
dence, ever keeps them immured in pov
erty, although they may possess every
other Quality for success in the world.

Punctuality, which is said to be the soul
of business is anoiher important element
in the an r mfatey-gettin- g. The man
known to be scrupulously exact in the
fnififirnent of hia engagements gains the
confidence of all, and may command all
the means he can use to advantage ; where-
as, a man careless and regardless of his
promise in money matters will have every
purse closed against him. Therefore be
prompt in your payments '.

Next let ns consider the advantage of a
cautions circumspect km in onr intercourse
with tha workL ; Slowness of belief; and a
proper. distrust are essential to success
The credulous and confiding are-- ever the
dupes of knaves and imposters : " Ask those
who have loss their preperty how it hap-
pened, and yoo rwUl find in. most cases it
has been, owing .to misplaced confidence.
One has lostliy indorsing: another by
crediting ; another by false representations;
all of which little foresight and a little
more distrust would,, have prevented . In
the affairs . of this world, men are not
saved by their faith, but by the want of it

Judge of men by what they do, not by
what they say Believe, in looks rather
than in words , Observe all their move-
ments Ascertain their motives and their
ends ' Notice what they say or do in their
unguarded moments when under the in-

fluence of excitement . The passions have
been compared to tortures which force men
to reveal their Secrets. Before trusting a
man, before putting it In his power to cause
you a loss possess ywwraelf ot every avail-
able information relative to him. Learn his
history, his habits inclinations and pro-
pensities; his reputation for honesty, in-

dustry, frogajay,-Bn- i punctuality; his
prospects, resources supports advantages
and disadvantages; his intentions and mo-

tives of action; who are his friends and
enemies, and what are his good or bad
aunlitiesL 1 Yea mar learn a man's rood
qualities and advantages from his friends
his bad qualities and disadvantages from
his enemies Make due allowance for ex-

aggeration in both.- Finally, examine
carefully before Bngsgime in anything,
and act with energy afterward. Have the
hundred eves of Argus beforehand and
the hundred eves of Briarius afterward.

Order and system tn the management of
business must not be ncgieciea, . coming
contributes more to dispatch. Have a
place for everything and everything In its
placet a time for everything and every-
thing ia its time.. Do first what presses
most, and,. having determined what is to
be done, and how it is to be done, lose no
time in doing it ' ' Without this method, all
is hurry and confusion, little or nothing is
acoraraplialied. ana Business is tueatuu tu
with neither Dleasure nor profit . . ' "

A polite, affable deportment Is recom-
mended. 'Agreeable manners contribute
powerfully to man's success Take two
mem noRsesiiflff eaual advantages in every
other respect, but let one be gentlemanly,
kind, obliging, and conciliating in his manj
nets ? the other harsh, rude, and disoblig-
ing, and tbe one will become, rich while
thrt otlter will starve.
. We are1 now to consider a : very impor-
tant principle fn the business of money- -
reumsr. nameiT : inaur persevenar.
indefatigable attention to business Per- -
seTermo-diligenc- is the nhilosopher'i
stone', which turns everything to gold.
Constant regular, habitual and systematic
annlication to btisinoss must in time, if
nsonerlv directed, produce, great results
it must . lead to wealth, ' with the same
certainty that poverty follows In the train
of idleness and inattention. It has been
truly remarked that he who follows his
amusements instead of his business will
in a short time have no business to follow.

The art of money-savin- g is an important
part of the art of money-gettin- With-oi- it

frn raiitv 110 one can become rich ; with
it, few would be poor." "Those who con-

sume as fast as they pioduce, are on the
mail tn mm tit most Of theTJovertT we

meet with grows eut of idleness and ex-
travagance, so most large fortunes have
been the result

: of habitual industry and
frugality. The practice at economy is as
necessary tat tue 9KdjtuTe of time as
in money-The- y, say .that, if " we take
rare of the pence, the pounds will take
rare of themselves;' ' So. if we take care
of the mtontes theoaya will take care of
themselves. 1 -- '

. The acaubition of wealth demands as
much self-denia- l, and as many sacrifices of
present gratification, as the practice of
virtu itself..; Vice and - poverty proceed
in sqme degree from the same sources
namely the disposition to sacrifice the
future to the present i the inability to fore-
go a small present pleasure for great fu-

ture advantages , Men fail of fortune in
thia world, as they, fail of happiness in the
world to corns srmpTy ' because they are
unwilling to deny themselves momentary
enjoyments sor tne ssxe os permanent io--
ture naDDineas : .

...Every large city is .filled with persons
who, m order to support tne appearance
f wealth, constantly nve beyond their in--

aotaMt and make np the deficiency by con-

tracting debts ..which , are . never paid.
Others there are. the mere drones of so
ciety, who pass their days in idleness and

bawl by ptraiHig on uie nives ei tne in--

dustsrioue. ; Many who risk, a short-live- d

career of splendid beggary, could they but
be persuaded to adopt a system of rigid
economy lor a lew years, migni pass me
remainder of their days in affluence. But
no ! They must keep up appearances they
must live like other folkA
'; Their 'debts1 accumulate; their credit
tails; they are harassed by duns and ed

bv sheriffs. . In this extremity, as a
last resort, they submit to a shameful de-

pendence or engage in criminal practices
which entaH aopeiees wretcneanesa anaia-fam- y

m tbennevea and families . .

Stick to the business in which yon are
regularly employed. Let speculators make
their thousands m a yearor a day mind
jrmx own regwlar, trade, never turning
from it to the right hand or , the left. If
you are a merchant, a professional man, or
a mechanic, never uuy wh ot aw iuuch
yon have sarplds money which you wist
to. invest x oar own oinuness yuu auuer-stan-d

as well as other men ; lut other peo- -

pie's business you do not understand. Let
your' business .do on waicai ia uaetiu
so the community. All such occepations
possess, tbe elements 01 proai in tnem-selv- es

Exchange, ;
.

1
TenatoTsu-niIldrisE)wm- s.

.:'. I o) );.' 1; ? ' .
Most parents, before retiring, make it a

duty to Titdt the sleeping rooms of tht Ir
children. ' They do so in order to be satis
fied that the lights are exttngniaaea, asa
that no danger is threatening tbe little
ones. .But if they leave the rooms with
closed windows and doors, they shut In as
great an enemy as fire, although the rava-re- s

nUy not be so readily detected. Poison
k there, slow but deadly. . Morning after
morning, do little children awake, weary,
fretful and oppressed. "What can it meant
what can it be 7" the' mother, cries In
despair she Bae recourse to medicine. The
nmstitntiett becomes enfeebled, and the
child grows worse. The cause, perhaps is
never- - traced to ever crowded sleeping-roo-

without proper air; but it is'never-thties- B,

the' righi one- .- A intelligent
mother, having acquainted herself 1th the
prbxrpteacaf ventilation, will not retire to
her own room for the night without hav-
ing provided a tnfBciency of air for her
chudren in the suae snanner that she pro-Tid-

es

and regulates their night covering,
or any other requisite for refreshing slum-
ber. t- -
. Sometimes, bv tudlciously lowering a
window, and at other times by leaving a
ioor wide one, this end may be attained.
In many houses the day and night nurse-
ries oootnwnicate.. When this is the case,
the window of the further room should be
left open." Even in severe weather, yonn;
children can bear tha sffiangnneni ir ey
are not exposed, to, a direct , draft. JTm.
Monthly.,,- -

,.--
r

, . .'.
.

Doesticks once famous is keeping a
grocery --store la Troy, Zi. x.

j

roor llti!a Jgo' 1 v

- What a cause for great taAalfulne?! It
is to have strong, active bodies to beetle)
to hop, skip anajump, to go errands, walk
to school, aad a thousand other t!ngS
which happy and healthy children delight
to do!'. '

- Poor little Joe could do none of fhess
things; be was a cripple, and always
looked ilL Though a great sufferer, ho
was nearly always smiling and good-tempere- d.

Then waa something so good and
so winning about ' him that everybody
liked him.,., - "
' We have said he was a cripple; yea; so
hune and so weak that he never coald get
up or down stairs alone, and only now
and then a few yards about a room or
along the pavement : J.' : j .1 u
, When the writer saw him one day, ha
was about ten years of age, a&sl asbw
growing np he waa anxious to learn to
write and understand arithmetic. r .

His mother was very fond of him- and

are, especially av-ar-

helpless poor ntue Joe was , She there-
fore indulged bis wish to learn by carry-
ing him to school.

Joe. soon became a general favorite.
However redo or rough the other boy
might be to each other, they never ones
knocked against or hurt him. ' " "- 11

: They would as soon have thought of
pushing or hitting a little baby brother or
sister as their poor helpless schoolfellow.

Joe's mother was soon relieved of tha
trouble of bringing or fetching her boy.
Two boys were regularly seen at her door
twice a day, oeiore scnooi-um- e, vm aup
Joe to school, and two outers were aiwaya
ready to help him home. -

. It waa Terr nleasinz to see the kiadnees
and tenderness of these lads

Sometimes Joe was too ill to come to
school ; at such times two or three of hia
schoolfellows were found taking it in torn
to go and spend part of their play --time
with him,, amusing him, or reading to

' ' ,:" "him. - - .
One day, it was breaking-u- p day, the

books slates eta, were an cleared away,
and the signal was just ready to be liven,
"All home for the holidays," when the-

fTeacner, who liked ef faa-broa-

out of his desk two quarts or nuts ana Be-

gan to scramble them.
After some ten minutes of hot excite-

ment and hard scrambling, the nuts were
allpickedup.- - r
-- : As the boys stood, some laughing, some
rubbing their knees or elbows or heads
some counting their nuts, some cracking
and eating them, and some looking rather
dull, for they had not got many, all atones
me mastere eye cauga pws
he was sitting patient and smiling

'
In hia

corner. i
-- Oh! we have forgotten Joe," no seio,

and was in the act of putting his hand in
his pocket to find him a penny, when a
voice shouted : " Let us each give him one
nut" "Twas no sooner said than done.
Poor little Joe s hands were filled: every
body was pleased.

Tis not always that boys are as kind
and thoughtful as these poor lads were.
but it made them happy, ana it win maxe
others happy too. If they try to do good
to take care of the weak. j :

Joe did not grow up to be a man. One
winter-tim- e he was taken very ill; no
nursing or medicine could save him. Ho
died and went to Heaven. His school
fellows missed him very ranch. . 111s

mother and his sister missed him more,
but they hardly knew how to cry about
It for ther could net help feeling thank
ful that Jesus had taken the poor suffering
child to be with Him, where there is no
more pain. . v

(Children, ir you are weii, strong, au
happy, thank God, "who daily toedeta
you with benefits" and don't forge to bo
kind and good to. the weak and sick, and
lame or old. To do this is to do what you
can to be like Him who " went about doing

' - 'good." i
"Be ye kind one to another. Under

hearted. iZwrtA and Same. ...
' Honesty. - - ;!.'.

' " -;--
i '.I.- - :."

Ora day the Duke of Buccleuth, a
Scotch nobleman, bought a cow in tne
neigborhood of Dalkeith, wnere ne I'veti.
Tbe cow waa to be sent home tne next
morning.' Early in the morning the, Duke
was taxing a wai iu m vvj h
As he went along, he saw a boy tryingin
Tain to drive a cow to his residence. The
cow was very unruly, and 'the poor boy
could not get on with her at all. The boy.
not knowing the Duke, bawled Out to him

"in a broad Scotch accent:
, " Aie, mun, come here, an' gie a nan' wi
this beast" "

- The Duke went slowly on, not seeming
to notice the boy, who still kept callinss
for his help. At last finding he conld not
get on with the cow, he cried out ht dis-

tress'" '' ' ; '

"Come here, mun, 'an aa sure as ony
thing I'se gie ye half I get"

The Duke went and lent a.help'ng
-

hand.
--And now," said the Duke, as they

trudged along after the cow, " how much
do yon think you will get for the tobT"

"I dinna ken," said the boy, "but I'm
sure o something, for the folks at the big
house are guid to a bodies". . :

As they came to a lane near tha house
the Duke slipped away from the boy and
entered by a different jway. Calling tha
butler, he put a sovereign into his hand,

-' ' ' -saying,- - :

"Give thAt to the boy who brought the

He then returned to the end of the lane,
where he had parted from the boy, so ss to
meet him on hia way back; . j" Well, how much did you get "( asked
the Duke. ' . ' " ,

" A shilling," said the boy, " and there
half o it toys" ' ,

"But surely yon had more thanashu-Ung,- "
said the Dukev

. , "No," said the boy, " sure that's a I got;
and d'ye no think It plenty r - ;

"I do not" said the Duke: there must
be some mistake ; and as I am acquainted
with the Duke, if yoo will return I think
IU get you more.' ' '

They went back. The Duke rang the
bell and ordered all tbe servants to. be as-

sembled ',

"Now," said the Duke to' tie boy,
"point out the person who gave yon tho
Shilling.

" It was that chap there wT the apron,"
said he, pointing to the butter.

The butler fell on bis knees confessed
his fault and begged to be forgiven ; but
the Duke indignantly ordered him to glT

the bey the sovereign and quit bis service-immediatel-

. -

" Yon have tost," said the Duke, " your
money, your situation, and your character,
by your dcceitfolness learn tor tbe future
that honesty is the best policy. ; .

The boy now found out himself who It
was that helped him to drive the cow ; and
the Duke was so pleased with the manli-

ness and honesty ot the boy that he sen
him to school, and provided for him at his
own expense, Chudrrtit Friend. '

7, A rather! Sacrifice.
' ; Albert O. Drecker is the bridge tender
at the Passaic river drawbridge, on tho
Newark A Now York Railroad. On Fri-

day afternoon," Just previous to the time
for a passenger train to reach tha bridge,
the draw was open. Mr. Drecker knew
that the train was coming. He began to
turn the bridge, so as to close the draw
before its arrival" -

At this moment he saw his Bale son.
who was only ten years old, and who waa
not far from him, fall from the bridge into
the river below. He saw the train coming
swiftly toward the bridge, and knew that
to do his utmost there was barely time to
close the draw. In the water below nun
his boy was struggling ' for life. A leap
into the stream at this moment, and he
could save Me child. But the train cam
thundering down, and be knew if he left
his post for even a single instant hun-
dred lives might he sacrificed. ' He staid.
Slowly the bridge-- was swung Into posi-

tion, and tbe train passed seXt ly over; and
none of the passengers knew what their
safety had cost the poor .workman who
sprang into the river only to take from
thence the Ufcless body of bis boy.
ita there any story of heroism to surpass

thiaf Think, if yon can, of the tertiola
alternatives of duty that were presented
to this man.' There was no time to delib-

erate. HU eon was dying. He cxhi easi-

ly rescne him by leaping into the river be-

neath. , But that leap must have cet many
other precious lives perhaps dreds
and had he a right to imperil these t The
agony of a lifetime of scoring mhave
been compressed into - that moment of
doubt With sublime and hetok fortrtode,

this noble father resolved to do kia Wghert
duly; and to that duty tow wu
faced. How many of as would have done

the same-r- NtvJork b- - . .

"A Pembrcke, (N. D)& hasa
niir which has rind a poand and a half

uhewu bigenoughtor:
ixtyeifht pounds.


